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Thestatemenfcs made by members
of the police force that they were
forced de facto to subscribe for a

present to the former Attorney-Gen-era- l

have no foundation whatever
according to Paymaster Dow and
officers who declined to subscribo
because they could not afford it
Mr Dow would be the last man to
coerce anyone of the force to make
a contribution for such a purpose
As paymaster of the departtneut he
was naturally the proper person to
collect for ihe purpose mentioned
but every man was free to do as he
liked v

A HOT TIME

A Now Lawyer After the K arhals
Scalp

There was a hot time in the old
town this morning when Mr Mo
Cants Stewart the well known

and Marshall Brown
disagreed According to the state
ment made to the District Magis-
trate

¬

the Marshall had agreed to
enter a nolle prosequi in the case of
the Eepublic vs Desky the proprie-
tor

¬

of the Orpheum theatre who is
charged with violating the license
laws which provide for a fee of
500 for each theatrical perform-

ance
¬

given in a public place
Mr Desky desires to lest the con-

stitutionality
¬

of the law which all
agree is unreasonable and absurd
and Mr Stewart claims that there
was a stipulation between him and
the Marshal to the effect that no
proceedings against Mr Desky
would be instituted till a hearing in
the Supreme Court could be heard

ThiB morning Mr Stewart called
at the Marshals office when the
official was otherwise engaged The
Marshal told him that he was busy
and also that he was unable to drop
the DeBky matter altogether Ac-

cording
¬

to the lawyer hot wordB

were exchanged and the learned
gentleman was actually assisted
out of the Marshals office and ho
now claims that he will have the
chief of our noble force arrested by
Minister Cooper on a charge of as-

sault
¬

and battery
In explaining his part of his story

to Judge Wilcox who listoned
to him with great patience
he used rather strong language in
describing the conduct of the Mar-

shal
¬

and at one moment the prose
outing officer very nearly got tan
gled up with the irate lawyer but
the calm Magistrate threw cold
water on the belligerents before
any damage was done

Marshal Brown is as cool and col-

lected
¬

an official as any govern-
ment

¬

can desire in its employment
although sorely tried and even in-

vited
¬

to Iobo his temper he simply
allowed Mr Stewart to have the
floor and in a few words asked the
Court to grant a postponement in
the Desky case until Thursday next
or proceed with the case there and
then

The case was continued until the
day suggested by Marshal Brown
and it is understood that Mr Desky
will in the future be represented
by other counsel

Marshal Brown may not be a
shining light of virtue he may occa ¬

sionally have an inclination to exhi ¬

bit a swelled head but every attor-
ney

¬

or officer of the Court or private
citizen must alwayB admit that he
is a perfect gentleman officially and
privately Mr McOants Stewart to
the contrary notwithstanding

OUR HILO LETTER

Sugar Plantations Usurping Coffee

Lands An Eruption tit tho Vol-

cano
¬

Expoctod

The Honolulu Syndicate which

was represented by Thurston and
Carter has acquired posse3Bion of a

considerable tract of laud in Olaa
which will shortly be planted in
Bugar-oauo- - The Shipman property
in Puna is also undergoing a similar
change In a few mouths therefore
there will be many thousunds of
acres of sugar uano growing beyond
the Waiakea Plantation on the Vol-

cano

¬

road and down towards tho
sea shore in Puna Those now sugar
plantations will take in a great deal
of coffee lauds for some ol tho coffee
planters have sold out or accepted
options on thoir lands to the BUgar
syndicate Whether this it a wise
move or not is a matter of opinion
it is however regarded by many
coffee planters as a mistake Tho
coffee trees are now bearing and as
year after year goes by a latger crop
comes and the planter who has
waited so long and so patiently for
his coffee to increase bin income in ¬

stead of being a drain upon it is

now about to reap the reward for
his patience and industry But he
is impatient tho coffee does not
come quickly enough so he Bells

out to tbe first comer for a sum of
money which is little more than tho
land has already cost him frr clean
ing aud cultivating It is to bs hop-

ed
¬

he will not regret his action for
many say coffee is good enough
for me

Manager Glaze of the Hilo Hotel
has opened a grill room for the ben-

efit

¬

of those who on band concert
nights Thursday desire a high re ¬

freshment It is tho first attempt
of a grill room in the country and is
thoroughly satisfabtory On the
opening night rain fell very plenti-
fully

¬

so the guest3 vore few but last
many people took the opportunity
of enjoying what the manager has
provided Tho botel is crowded
with guests this week and all speak
in favorable terms of the improve-
ments since W O Peacock Co
took over tho hotol add appointed
Mr Glaze as manager

On Monday last a vory sad acci-

dent
¬

occurred which resultod in the
death of a Portuguese laborer For
over sixteen years he had been em
ployed on the Waiakea Plantation
but at the end of last month tho
unfortunate left the plantation and
sought work in Hilo He had been
but a few days at work when he was
killed by a blow in the oho3t from
a crowbar which he was using to
start some machinery

There are many visitors at the
Volcano Hou9e and all speak iu the
highest praise of the kindness a
courtesy of the manager Fred
Waldron lteports reach Hilo that
tho floor of tho crater is vory hot
and an eruption may at any moment
take placo

Cecil Moboan
April 14 1899

Thanks
Through an pversight we omitted

to mention that tho cuts in tho last- -

issue of tho Reveille were kindly
loaned to us by Mr Frank Godfrey
to whom we take this opportunity
of returning our sincere thanks

H M Ayeb
Editor Reveille

That Glorious Bock

This is one of the mouths when
the Book brow is ja perfection Tho
Anohor Saloon has taken ndvantage
of the faot to import by the Warri
moo a largesupply of Book beer on
draft It is iu prime condition
Call and try it

Gerado Wio In Soutchland

Home made Sour Kraut 31bs
for 25 cents at

N UlUGUAMS
Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly

Smith street

Latest
Sachs

styles in Shirt Waists at

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

MtftikflMi

The Dolean Hybrid Oath

This morning Mr Wray TAylor
distributed the forum of the now
oath to the clerk of tho Supremo
Court nud tho District Magistrates
Tho first to take tho oath before Mr
Henry Smith was a niombor of The
Independent staff who had already
registered as a voter He immedi ¬

ately proceeded to the Board of
Registration produced his certifi ¬

cate of having takon the oath and
requested to be re registered if
necessary Tho Board hold that as
tho applicant had already been duly
registered in accordance with the
Constitution and laws of Hawaii no
re registration was necessary aud a
note of such application aud refusal
was made on the minutes of the
Board

A few minutes after this action a
native Hawaiian who had upon a
previous occasion taken the oath of
allegiance to tho Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

was duly registered without be ¬

ing requested to tako Uje new-fangle- d

Dolean Oath
Tub Board leaves it to be sur-

mised without so expressing by so
stating that they will cross the
bridge before reaching the stream
that they will not require the new
oath unles3 tho applicant for regis ¬

tration has not already taken the
oath of allegiance to tho Republic
of Hawaii

At 1110 this forenoon tho total
registrations had reached 70 out of
3737 eligible of 2500 aro Hauai
aus and 1200 foreigners

-- -

Slaughtering prices at L BKeirs
to day

WANTED TO KENT

HOUBE GOOD VEK
andti and garden Address House

this office 1 77 tf

TO LET OH LIT ASE

COTTAGE ON KINGA Street Kulaokahua
Plains containing eight
rooms with outhouses on
tho town side of tho resident premises of
T It Walker Eq lately occupied by Mr
Heitman Will give immediate possession
Rent Moderate

ABRAHAM
Telephone 280 or to

Nr FERNANDEZ at his offi- - o
20S Merchant Street Campbell Block

U72 tf

Anothsr

twata

fTBii

FERNANDEZ

M

Tacking

What do they mean by tack ¬

ing askotl a young woman on her
Gt6t sail of a young woman who was
on her second

Why said tho wise one in a
careful whisper tacking is just
just sailing on tho bias Helen
Exchange

MEETING NOTICE

rpH 13111X3 1 LA It ANNUAL M13RTINQ
X of tho Stockholders of tho Pal am n

Oo oppratlvo Grocery Comp ny Limited
will Vo hold at o olllcoof the Companys
President T U Murray on KIdb Btrcot
on April 2n oa at 7 r m

GEO CAVBNAGH
117 td Kcoretary- -

COMMENCING

Saturday April 22
THE YOUNG AMERICAN A0T1U3SB

Janet Waldorf
Saturday April 22 Twelth Night
Tuesday April 25 As Yon Liko It
Thursday April 27 Much Ado About

Nothing
Matinee April 29 Pygtnalio i Galatea
Saturday April 29 Lidy of Lyou
Tuesday May 2 Ingomnr
Thursday May 4 Hunchback
Matinee May G To be announced
Baturday May 6 Romeo and Juliet

Season sale will include only evening
performances Subscribers may select
ther Feats net Monday or Tuesday at
WnllicholsCo Tcketswill bo delivered
Wednesday

Sale for single performances will start
on Thursday April 20 at k m

iwo u

NOTICE OF INOOBPORAIION

A MEETING HELD THIS THAT day of April A D J80 by the stock
holdeis of the Kaloea Kalaiaini News ¬

paper Company Limited tho Charter ol
Incorporation was duly approved and the
following named persons duly elected as
officers of tho company for ihe ensuing
j ear

Thomas C Polikapa President
John Kanai Vice President
JosuaKeau Treasurer
Wm K Kaleihuia

Secretary and Manager

Mr H H Kekua with the above officers
constituto tho Board of Directors

WM K KALEIHTJIA
Secretary

Honolulu Onnu April 10 Wi
117o l w

Gij ULL lJLGtjy

Grand

Honolulu April 12 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-

served
¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an ¬

xious to follow the rising for-

tunes
¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpoi e We have
proved that thore is a bonanza
in it It is the

MFRIGERTOR
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demnnds from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tna taaifon Hardware Co Ji
26S Port Stuket

arance Sales

will be begun To morrow

HfcAnT3XJnli

pies

s

and reductions of One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following Lines
10 4 Bleached Sheetings 15c per Yard former Price 25c

White Cotton 36in wide 5c per Yard
50 Cases of New and Tasty Prints just opened all at 30 Yards for One Dollar
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Parasols and Kid Gloves
Fine Kid Gloves One Dollar j
Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear in fine qualities and all sizes l

f

Also a particularly fine line of Corsets
Ladies Hats Trimmed One Dollar each

iviwtxvivtvfii

th

And a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Reduced

Importer Queen St

V

y--


